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CENTRE UPDATE
Term 2 rides have commenced and we hope you are

enjoying it all. Welcome to our new riders and

volunteers for this term.

The next big event is National Volunteers Week

commencing on May 12 and it is during this week that

we not only celebrate the contributions of all our

volunteers but also celebrate the contribution of Sarah

Shaw to SCRDA  a past coach and committee member

who passed away all too soon. More about Sarah can be

found on the Home page of the website during May. We

also will be having the raffle draw on what would have

been Sarah's birthday.

Thank you to all the new and current volunteers who

turned up for the 2 scheduled training days during the

Easter break. It's great to be able to do some extra

training without the busyness of regular session days!

We hope you all were able to take away some new skills

or knowledge. The coaches who attend workshops

appreciate the extra effort you take to attend to enable

them to pass on new techniques or information.

Thank you to Gympie RDA for hosting a Volunteers

Training Day on 13th April. The weather gods weren't as

friendly as they might have been but the welcome from

Gympie was! The array of morning tea and lunch was a

delight for all who attended too! Both volunteers and

coaches attended from SCRDA and as always there's

something new to learn and share. Matty was a

presenter as well as a "guinea pig" for a different

mounting technique which will now be shared with

members at our centre. Thanks once

again for a great time. Photos below of

the crowd and participants.

Proudly

Supported

By...

Thank You to Dave Morris

who has taken over the role

of looking after our Facebook

page. Dave can often be

found at the centre at least 3

days a week, so has his

finger on the pulse of what is

happening. Great job!

Progress at last!
As we often comment, your

committee is always

working hard to source

funds for the undercover

arena.

However, we have been

fortunate enough to be

granted $75,000 towards

the roof structure of the

covered arena from the

State Government by way

of the Jupiters Casino

Community Benefit Fund.

This will no where near

meet the full costing of the

roof but at least it's a start!

The time expended on

grant writing by your

committee is paying off!

YeeHaa! At last it is starting

to happen!



Volunteer of the Month
JUNE BEDVILLE

June has always been a stalwart at helping at RDA! She started her RDA journey at

Palmwoods in 1988, with the various roles of Volunteer CoOrdinator, Coach

Assistant, Parent Liaison, Leader and SideWalker. In fact, it seems that there's

hardly a job at RDA that June hasn't taken on!

Even today, there's rarely a time that June will say "No" if asked to go the extra mile 

whether it be attending fundraising events or promotional activities. She still attends

RDA on just about every Tuesday morning and even though

no longer active in the arena, she manages the very hectic

and stressful job of the Rider Board as well as keeping an

eye on the morning tea supplies! She has been known to

berate coaches for their time management and quietly panic

when there aren't enough volunteers on a busy day!

Her winning smile is a bonus when greeting new volunteers

and politicians alike which she does with gusto and

sincerity! Well done June... you know you are a much valued

member of our regular team!

Calendar of Events
Ongoing ticket sales for Cubby House Raffle until May 13  Need to return your

tickets to the centre NOW!

from March 21  New  Coach and Volunteer upskilling sessions each Wed & Fri from

12.30  2pm

May 12 18  National Volunteer's Week

May 13  "Sarah's Day", Cubby House Raffle Draw & BBQ

May 14  Committee and Management Meeting 1 pm

May 17  Cent Auction, Caloundra Masonic Lodge

May 27, 28  Sponsor's Day with refreshment

May 30, 31  "Jordacious Jewels" Burlesque Show, Majestic Theatre, Pomona

June 21  "High Tea"  Quota International, Coolum

August 9  OPEN DAY (advance notice  save the date)

RDA Shirts
Many of you have seen our volunteers wearing their new shirts,

but are you aware there are also shirts for our riders too. They

look just as smart! At $30 you too can look part of our whole

team. Orders are taken at the centre office.

Maintenance Team
We would like to say a big THANK YOU to one of our

dads, Alan, who has recently been a keen maintenance

helper on 2 days per week when his daughter is

involved at the centre. Perhaps some other dads may

like to also assist whilst your child/ children are

attending the Centre. Please consider this and contact

Megan. Also, a big THANK YOU to new volunteer, Jim,

who has already made his presence felt by assisting

Alan and looking at the machinery side of things, and

especially for his lovely tractor!

Horse News
A new horse, Arielle, has

arrived for a 6 week trial. She

is a warmblood mare, very

stocky in build and black in

colour.

Squirt, our flaxenmaned

shetland, has proved to be not

quite suitable for the

programs and will be heading

to a new home, courtesy of

one of our volunteers.




